When it comes to painting a body panel, experience really does make the difference. To help you achieve perfectly productive results, we offer numerous courses in our dedicated Training Centres, covering everything from priming a surface to managing your bodyshop.

**Training Centers**

**West India**
Axalta Coating Systems India Private Limited,
Plot No.: KV1, Savli GIDC, Alindra, Vadodara, PIN: 391775, Gujarat, INDIA.
Phone: +91 - 2667 - 666000 / 666100
Fax: +91 -2667 - 264220
Colour Help Line No: +91 - 02667 – 264615

**South India**
Axalta Coating Systems India Private Limited,
Axalta Training Centre
Peenya Industrial Area
Peenya II Phase 28D and 29 NTTF Road, Bangalore 560058., Karnataka
Help Line: +91-80 - 28371135/64561627
Contact Person

**North India**
Axalta Coating Systems India Private Limited,
Axalta Training Centre
1st Floor (of Apra Auto),Plot No. 15 A, IDC, Oppt.Sec - 14 Gurgaon-122 001 Haryana.
Contact Person

**East India**
Axalta Coating Systems India Private Limited,
Axalta Training Centre
3rd Floor (of Mukesh Hyundai Showroom)
P101-Kazi Nazrul Islam Sarani (VIP Road), Near Kestopur More Kolkata - 700059
Contact Person

**Duration**
1 day

**Target Audience**
Paint Technicians, Body shop Supervisors, Body shop Advisors, Job Controllers, Body Shop Managers.
DESCRIPTION

a practical course covering the latest, efficient repair methods. The fade-out technique is covered in depth.

http://www.axaltacoatingsystems.com/content/cromax_in/en_IN/training/application-techniques/repair-training.print.html